
CONTRACT AGREEMENT

This Contract Agreement (the "■Agreement"), dated .lune 2020 r'Effectit e Date”), is
:ade by and between Eiliirainai LLC (the “Eliuminat") with its principal place of business at
:)900 University Blvd, Kalherine johnson Hall. Suite 147) Manassas, VA 20110. and 3D Systems

n

LC with its priiicipaJ place of business located at
       Ellum.ina and 3E)

sometimes collectively reierred to herein as the '■parties" and individually as a "P^irty" wlihin.

r3D”)
2107 Polo Dr. Apt. 13 are

RECrrALS

WHEREAS. Elltimitia has expertise in desi gning and developing innovative and. original
supervised and imsupervised deep-ieaming algorithmic models. ,A1 recommendation engines, and
optimization solutions lor businesses;

WHEREAS. 3D has industrial design experience which a patent tbr a lor consumer home
p 'oject ordering and .imbrication;

WHEREAS, the .Parties have a mutual interest to design, develop, evaluate, refactor, and
deploy a prototype consumer wood, project-based ordering system that includes a web-based

●dering and customization poriai, a design library whereby consumers can license u.sage. mick
fabrication process, and delivery logistics model.

0

AGREEMENT

NOW, THEREFORE, ii consideration of the premises, mutual agreements and provisions herein
contained, and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which arc
hereby acknowledged, the Parties agree as follows;

I  Term; 1 his Agreement and all obligations hereunder shall commence upon the Effective
Date and terminate upon the conclusion of three phases identified herein.

2^ Project Scope:

f ie overall goal of the project is to design, develop, evaluate, refactor, and deploy a prototype
consumer wood project-based ordering system that includes a web-based ordering and.
customization portal, a design library' whereby consumers can license usage, mock fabrication
pibeess, and delivery logistics model (tech specs TBA)  . in addition, Elluminai will research,
design and deliver an institutional-grade investment presentation slide deck, a one-page
irvestmem profile, and two years of pro-forma financial projections.
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Phase 1 - Proioiype (Demo Capabiiity) and invesment Materials - 60 Days: $10,000 tat
Coniract Signing). S5000 per months thereafter for 3 months trom date of Contract Signing,

2.1.1 Performance Requirements

Research Ul/liX web-based consumer ordering porta! designs.
Design an orginial reccomendaiion engine that parses consumer
previous order and browrng history to make recornraeiidations for
additional word products (shelves, cabinets, wine racks, etc..)

Design and develop a mock prototype consumer wood project-based
ordering system that includes a web-based ordering and
customization portal

Design and build a mock library whereby consumers cart iicense
de.si«ns.

Design and develop a mock fabrication process, and delivery--
logistics mode.!.

Develop a partial reccomendaiion machine-learning model for the
3D consumerodering w-ebsite,

Design arul develop a 8-10 slide institutional grade investmeni slide
deck (PowerPoint),

Develop a one-page 3D investment Profile

Research and develop, two-years of 3D Pro-Forma Projections,
Revenue streams TBD {consumer, partner, distributor, etc.)

Elluminai will attempt to arrange pub.Hc consumer surve}-*.? of tite
usability and ,1'imctionalit)- of the mock 3D consumer ordering
portal. ,6.ny expenses re,!ated to this survey wiil be assumed by 31).,
including per survey participation fee.

Elluminai will attempt to arrange investor meetings and
presentations where 3D can solicit seed round investments, amount
TBA.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(!)

(g)

(h)

(i)

0)

Intelkctuai Property

3.1. Assuming 3D owns U.S. Patent #9.720,401 B2. 3D agrees to sell Elluminai a 15%
equity ownership of 3D for $.001 at contract signing. Otherwise, neither Party shall use the
other Party's trademarks, brand, symbols, seal, name, nor images associated with such
Party, or anything else that identifies such Party, without advance approval in writing frorn
the other Party, which approval shall be made in the sole discretion of each Party. Ellumina
shall submit all proposed uses of 3D's name, logos, indicia, landmarks, photographic

j.
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material or any other trademarked or copyrighted material (individualiy and collectively.
"IjC Marks") to the approved department for review and approva! before use in conneciion
with any print/elecironic 'marketing materials (such as in. brochures, letters, web sites,
press releases).

3-2. IP. It is understood that under this agreement Elluminai and 3D will each own 50%
of 'full righis to all discoveries, inventions, and products produced, and that any imellecma*
property, including pateni applications, that may result from the project contract is owned
50% by Elluminai and 50% by 3D.

Misedkneo'os:;

HoftrExciusiyiiy. This Agreemeni i,s non-exdusive fo r the Parties. Each Pariv
recognizes that the other Party may conduct busi.ness witli other comparfies or govemmeras
related to designing and developing optimized and predictive logistical solutions.

4-2. Assignmen], I his Agreement may not be assigned or transferred by 3D or Elluminai
without the prior written consent ofltie other party; provided, however. 3D may a,ssign this
Agreement without Eiluminai’s consent in connect:i(sn with a merger,
recapitalizcition or sale of all or subslaniialty all of its stock or asset.s.

4-.V |mfc%,,Maieure. Neither paity shall be responsible for failure to perform due to
commercial circumstances beyo,nd its reasonable control, including, but not limited to. acts
of God, war. riot, strikes, embargo, acts of civil or military aiithoriiies. fire, flood-
earthquake. teiTorism, or viral pamiemics.

4.4. Sev'erabiliw. Any provision of this Agreemeni held to be invalid under applicable
law shall not render this .Agreement invalid as a whole, and in such an event, such provision
shall be interpreted so as to best accomplish the intent of the parties within the limits of
applicable law.

klhoicc of Law. I his Agreement shall be governed by the law's of the State of Viruinia,
exdu.sive oi choice ot law provisions. Vemte for any lawsuit arising out of this Agreement
is in courts of competent jurisdiction serving Fairfax County, V.A and the Parties
any right to object to jurisdiction in such courts.

Illdemiiliy. Elluminai shall indemnify, defend and hold 3D. its officers, agents, and
employees, harmless from and against any and all liability, loss, expense, including
reasonable attorney's fees, or claims for injury or damages arising oil! of the perfomian
ot this Agreement but only in proportion to and to the extent such liability, loss, expense,
attorney's tees, or claims for injury or damages are caused by or result from the negligent
or intentional acts or omissions ot the EUuminat, its officers, agents, or employees. 3D
shall indemnify, defend and hold Elluminai, its officers, agents, and employees, harmless
from and against any and all liability, loss, expense, including reasonable attorney's fees,
or claims for injury or damages arising out ol the performance of ihi,s .Agreement but oniv
in proportion to and to the extent such liability, loss, expense, attorney's fees, or claims tor
injury or damages are caused by or result fi'om the negligent or inteiiiionai acts or omissions
o'l' 3D. its officers, agents, independent comractor.s. or employees.

or
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4.7 No Third-Partv Beneficiaries. There are no intended third-party beneficiaries to this
Agreement.

4.8...IJeadings and Captions. The Parties agree that the headings and captions contained in
this Agreement are inserted for conveniviice or relerenee onl>' and are noi to be deemed
part of or to be used i n construing this Agreement,

4 Status of Parties. Neither Party shall have, nor hold itself out as having, any right,
power or authority to assume, create, or incur any expenses, iiabiliiy. or obligation on
behalf of the other Party, except as expressly provided herein.

4. iO. Amendmeni. l itis Agreement may not be modified, supplemented, or amended
except upon the execution and delivery of a written agreement signed by the authorized
representative ot'each Party,

4J1 Enyn , This Agreement- including any aitachtuent expressly attached to
this Agreement, contains the entire agreement, between the Parties with respect to t.he
subject matter of this Agreement and it supersedes all other prior and eomemporary
agreements- understandings, and commitmenis between the forties with respect to the
subject imatier of this Agreemeiii.

T te parties, by duly authorized representati ves, are signing this Agreement: as of the date stated
the introductory clause,

luminai LLC

ir

E

B By:r

Np Name:

t: Ownerlie: Chaimian Title:
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